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Christ Died I ~ Christ Arose ! 
~ ~ ~ 

And as Jesus was going up to Jerusalem, he took the twelve :: I .. 

disciples apart, and in the way he said unto them, Behold, we go up -
_ to Jerusalem; and the Son of man shall be delivered unto the chief ~ I 

priests and scribes; and they shall condemn him to death. And ~ 
when he was come into Jerusalem, all the city was stirred, saying, ~ 
Who is this? And the multitudes said, This is the prophet, Jesus, -
from Nazareth of Galile~. ~ I 

Then one of the twelve, who was called Judas Iscariot, went ~ 
~ unto the chief priests, and said, What are ye willing to give me, ~! 
- and I will deliver him unto you? And they weighed unto him ~ 
- thirty piece,s of silver. ~ .. And they come unto a place which was named Gethsemane. ~ 

And he was parted from them about a stone's cast; and he kneeled ~ 
; down and prayed, saying, Father if thou be willing, remove this ~ 
: cup from me: nevertheless not my will, but thine, be done. ~ 
~ And when Judas was come, straightway he came to Him, and ~ 

saith, Rabbi; and kissed him. And they laid hands on him, and ~ 
took him. And they led Jesus away to the high priest: and there ~ 

~ come together with Him all the chief priests and the elders and ~ 

And when the sabbath was past, Mary Magdalene, and Mary ~ 
the mother of James, and Salome, bought spioes, that they might ; 
come and anoint Him. And very early on the first day of the ~ 
week, they come to the "tomb, when the sun was risen. And they ~ 
found the stone rolled away from the tomb. And they entered in, ~ 
and found not the body of the Lord Jesus. Entering into the ~ 
tomb they saw a young man sitting on the right side, arrayed in a ~ 
white robe; and they were amazed. And He saith unto them, Be : 
not amaz.ed: ye seek Jesus, the Nazarene, which hath been cruci- ~ 
fied; he is rilsen; he is not here. ~ 

And after these things he was manifested in another form ~ 
unto two of them, as they walked, on their way into the country. ~ 
And they went away and told it unto the rest; neither believed ~ 
they them. And afterward he was manifested unto the eleven ~ 
themselves as they sat at meat. So then the Lord Jesus, after He ~ 
had spoken unto them, was received up into heaven, and sat down ~ 
at the right hand of God. And they worshipped Him and return- ~ 
ed to Jerusalem with great joy; and were continually in the Tem- ;;; 
pIe blessing God. ~ 

the scribes. And they all condemned Him to be wQrthy of death. ~ 
~ And they bound Him, and led Him away, and delivered Him up to ~ 
- Pilate the governor. ~ 
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~ And Pilate again answered and said unto them, What then ~ 
: shall I do unto Him whom ye call the King of the Jews? And ~ 
- they cried out again, Crucify Him. Then Pilate therefore took ~ 
~ Jesus and scourged Him. And the soldiers plaited a crown of ~ 
~ thorns, and put it on his head, and arrayed Him in a purple gar- _ 
~ ment. And they smote His head with a reed, and did spit upon ~ 

Him, and bowing their knees worshipped Him. ~ 
And when they came unto the place Golgotha, they crucified ~ 

Him. And when the sixth hour was come, there was darkness ~ 
over the whole ~and until the ninth hour. And when Jesus -
had cried with a loud voice, he said, Father, into Thy hands I com- ~ 
mend my spirit: and having said this, He gave up the ghost. ~ 
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CHRIST DIED 
A few years ago we heard an elderly minister preach on the 

significance of the death of Christ. During his sermon he men
tioned a number of theories of the atonement. He brought out 
what modern theologians thought about the death of Christ upon 
the cross. Towards the last part of his sermon he stated some
what as follows. He said, "Of course, years ago we preached that 
Jesus died upon the cross as our substitude to satisfy the Divine 
Justice. But modern writers no longer hold that view. It is 
out of date." We wonder to how many preachern the substitu
tionary atonement is out of date? 

We praise the Lord' for the Biblical teaching that Jesus took 
our place upon the cross. He took upon Himself the penalty 
which we deserved. Justice is satisfied and love is revealed at the 
cross of Jesus. Christ has taken our place. Instead of you and 
I suffering the penalty of our sin Christ suffered it for us. In
stead of you and I hanging upon the cross Christ hung in our 
place. The Bible is rich with that truth. Here are just a few 
quotations: "He was wounded for our transgressions; He was 
bruised for our iniquities; the chastisement of our peace wa~ .Jon 
Him; and with His stripes we are healed." And "Who His own 
self bore our sins in His own body on the tree." And "Who gave 
Himself for us, a ransom for all." And again, "Christ hath re
deemed us from the curne of the law, being made a curse for us; 
for it is written, Cursed is everyone that hangeth on a tree." 

This Biblical teaching of the vicarious death of our Lord may 
not satisfy the modern .scholar and the modern preacher but it is 
mighty satisfying to one who re::tlizes that he is a sinner and de
serves eternal punishment. It is so wonderful to know that Je
sus has paid the price of our sin that we cannot help .but praise 
Him who suffered so much for us. 

How shallow are the various theories propounded by · men 
which oppose the truth as taught by the Scriptures. Some say 
that Jesus died not as a sacrifice but as a martyr to a cause. It 
was to uphold His teachings that He died. Some say that Jesus 
died only to show forth the power of self-sacrificial love. So His 
death influences men to be good. Others can also become sav
iours by living lives of self-lSacrifice. 

Such theori,es sound nice to the ears :)f those who are not un
der a conviction of sin. They are welcomed by those who have 
lost sight of the justice of God. But they are man-made doc
trines. They hide the wonderful Gospel that Jesus died for us 
that we might receive the forgiveness of sin and the hope of eter
nallife. 

CHRIST AROSE! 

From the sadness of the crucifixion we pass to the joy of the 
resurrection. Our Saviour, indeed, is risen. We wonship not 
one who died and remained in the tomb. But we worship Him 
who rose on the third day. We worship;). living Saviour. It is 
with joy and lightness of heart that we again consider the truth 
of the bodily resurrection of our Lord. It is one of the most im
portant truths of the Bible. Its importance is seen in many 
ways. 

Its importance is seen in the fact that it shows the stamp of 
God's approval on all that Jesus taught and done. Jesus made 
some tremendous claims. He claimed to be the only-begotten Son 
of God. He claimed to have the power to forgive sin. He claim
ed that "whosoever belieVieth in Him should not perish, but have 
everlasting life." He claimed to be our ransome and our sacrifice. 
If Christ did not rise all these claims would be false. But if He 
did rise from the dead it would be a manifestation that al'i that He 
claimed was true. Praise God He arose. "If Christ be not ris-
en," says Paul~ "then is our 'preaching vain, and your faith is also 
vain." Our preaching and our faith is not vain for we know that 
Christ arose. 

The importance of the resurrection is again seen in the fact 
that as He lives so shall we live also. His resurrection secures 
our resurrection. It is indeed an illustration of our resurrection. 
"But now is Christ risen from the dead and become the first
fruits of them that slept." 

The importance is also seen in the fact that His fo'llowers now 
are encouraged by the knowledge that Jesus has conquered all 
things. He has won the victory over Satan and the kingdom of 
darkness. The knowl,edge of the resurrection made all the differ
ence in the witness of the disciples. Through this knowledge they 
feared nothing. 

False prophets have arisen and are in our midst who seek to 
destroy the truth of the bodily ressurection of our Lord. Many 
teach that Christ's resurrection was only a "spiritual" resurrec
tion. They paint this "spiritual" resurrection with glowing 
terms. But they strike a fundamental truth of Christianity. 
If Christ arose only in the minds of His followers we are the most 
miserable of men. We are yet in our sins. 

But God carefully guarded the truth of the bodily ressurec
tion. Jesus was seen by many. It was no hallucination. There 
are too many ~ho gaVie witness to the fact that they had seen 
Jesus after His crucifixion. The empty tomb is another proof. 
[f J esUiS did not rise bodily His enemies, the Jews, would certainly 
have produced the body of Christ to show t hat the c1aims of the 
disci'ples were untrue. The empty tomb is a silent but effective 
witness to the fact that Christ arose. The resun'ection of Christ 
is a proven historical fact. So we today can rejoice with full con
fidence that Jesus arosp. from the grave and now sitteth on the 
right hand of God the Father. 
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What is a Christian? 
By REV. J. MARCELLUS KIK, B. A. 

upon earth. They do not believe ist should be called a Christian. 
that He is God. Such and their Salvation is to those who believe 
followers cannot in any sense be on the name of the Lord Jesus 
called Christians. And there are Christ. That name in its histori
some in the church who deny cal sense means Saviour and GOd. 
Christ by living a wicked life. By A Christian is one who cries out 
living lives of sin they show evid- to Jesus, "My Lord and my God." 

Acts 11 :26, "And the disciples cannot be saved by good works. A ence that they are not Christians. But how does one become a 
~ere called Christians first in Ant- man is not a Christian simply be- Not only that but by living lives worshipper of the Christ? Does 
lOch." cause in his estimation or in an- of sin they are actually crucifying he become a worshipper of Christ 

Perhaps many of you remember other's estimation he is a good Christ afresh. And you certainly because he belongs to a Christian 
a cartoon which appeared in the man. would not call one who would cruc- nation? Does he become a be
newspapers some time ago. It One is not a Christian because ify Christ a Christian. And then liever on the Lord Jesus Christ be
seems that a man who had been his parents are Christians. It is there are those in the church who cause he lives a good moral life? 
shipwrecked found safety on an is- peculiar that many a man thinks hav~ neyer m~de a confession ,that B,y ~o means. Does he become a 
land. He wa~ greatly concerned he is a Christian just because his ChrIst IS ~helr personal SavIour. dISCIple because he is born of 
whether or not the island was in- parents were. But a Christian is They may have repeated a form of Christian ' parents? Of course not. 
habited by cannibals. With fear not born of flesh or blood. The confession with their lips but they The only way one becomes a fol
and trembling he searched the is- Jews thQ!lght they were God's have :lOt confessed Him wit~ heart lower of Christ is by a genuine act 
land. All.at once he heard some elect simply because they were and lIps. So many hav~ mfor;m- of repentance. , . 
men speakmg. Slowly he crawled children of Abraham. They ed me that ,they have umted wIth That one bec9mes a ChrIstIan 
to a spot where he could hear and thought that being children of Ab- the church Just because their prea- by repentance is the teaching of 
obs,erve them. , He observed four raham entitled them to a place in cher urged them to do so a~d not Christ. "~epent, for the kingdom 
whIte men playmg cards and heard the kingdom. But Jesus stated: because they felt the necessIty of of heaven IS at hand" was His first 
them cursing in English. Immed- "If ye were Abraham's children confessing Jesus as their personal message. And that message was 
iately he lifted up his eyes towards ye would do the deeds of Abra~ Saviour. Modernists who deny continued by the apostles. R,epen
heav~n and ,cr~ed out, "Praise God ham." It was only by having the the diety, of Chri:s~, me.mbers w~o tance, of ~ourse, does not mean 
they re ChrIstIans." same faith and performing the deny· ChrIst by hvmg lIves of sm, merely feelmg sorry for one's sins; 

This cartoon strikes us indeed same deeds of Abraham that a Jew and those who have made a con- it means turning from sin and 
as humorous. But it is in reality was a spiritual child of Abraham. fession of Christ only with their turning to Christ. When one 
tragic because it represents a true And it is only by 'having the same ~ips cannot be called Christians. ,It flees fro~ sin and turns to Christ 
fact. There is a conception among faith and the same deeds of a l~ true that ,they are called Ch:IS- ~or salvatIOn one becomes a Christ
people that as long as one is white Christian parent that a child be- ~Ians and thmk themse~ve,s ChrIst- Ian. And only those who have 
and not a Jew one is a Christian. comes a Christian. And his faith :ans but they are ChrIstIans only made such a repentance can truly 
It matters not whether one is a does not come through inheritance. III n~me. It means absolutely be called Christians. ' 
drunkard, a murderer, an adulter- It is GOd-given. No man is a nothmg. Regardless what church There are so many within our 
er, or a gambler. As long as one Christian simply because his fath- they belong to they are not Christ- nation who have never made a gen
is a member of the white race or a er or mother is a Christian. ians. Membership in a church uine repentance. There are so 
~itizen of a Christian country one Neither is one a Christian be- ~oes not mean necessari~y that one many within 'Christian homes wbo 
IS autom3;tically a Christian. Such cause he has been baptized . in in- IS a member of the kmgdom of have never ,repented. Yes, there 
a conceptIon of what constitutes a fancy. There are a great many God. are many m our churches who 
Christian is totally wrong. It who believe they are Christians So in review we state that one have never truly repented. All 
may be o~ profit to .us to a?swer and will enter into heaven simply i~ ,not a Christi~n ?ecaus~ he is a such c~n become Chri~tians only 
the questIOn, What IS. a Chnstian. because they have been baptised ~ItIzen of a ~h:lstIan natlOn. O~e by, t~rmng away froT? sm and wor
!here are so many mIsconceptions in infancy. The promise in infant IS not . a ChrIstIan because he IS shlpmg Jesus as SavIOur and Lord. 
m people's minds that it is neces- baptism holds only until the child good according to the standard of And ~hen that happens even a pa
sary t? deal with this question first reaches the age of discretion. ~he world. ,One is not a Christ- ?,an wIll know that they are Christ
of all m a negative way. When a child reaches the age of ~an because ~IS parents a:e 9hrist- Ians. Those w~o have truly re-

One is not a Christian simply discretion he accepts or rej,ects the Ians. One IS not a Ch~stIa,n l?e- pen ted cann~t ~Ide the fact that 
because he ~ives in what is called vows made for him in baptism. If cause he has ,been baptIz~d, m m- they are ChrIstIans. 
a Christian nation. Canada is call- he consciously or unconsciously re- fancy. <?ne 118 not a ChrIstIan be
ed a Christian nation. Just be- jects Christ as His Saviour he is cause, he IS a member of a lodge. 
cause one is a citizen of this coun- no longer a Christian nor should he And one is not a Christion because 
try is no sign that one is a Christ- be called a Christian. Ther~ are he happens to be a member of the 
ian., Being a citizen of an earth- those who have been baptised in ~hu~ch. ~o then, is, a Christ
ly kingdom does not qualify one infancy who have never made a Ian. What IS a ChrIstIan? 

IN AN ORCHARD 
"Said the robin to the sparrow, 
"I should really like to know 
Why these anxious human beings 
Rush about and worry so." 
Said the sparrow to the robin, 
"Friend, I think that it must be 
That they have no heavenly Fath-

er 
Such as cares for you and me." 

, -F. M. Barton. 

for citizenship in the heavenly confession of their faith before The only answer to that ques
kingdom. Regardless of how good men. Such are not saved. They tion is found in the Bible. In the 
a citizen one is of a Christian na- are not Christians. eleventh chapter of Acts we read 
tion he does not automatically be- One is not a Christian just be- these words: "And the deciples 
come a citizen of the heavenly cause he is a member of the were called Christians first in Ant
kingdom. He must first of all Orange Lodge, the Masonic Lodge, ioch." It is very significant that 
meet certain qualifications. Only or any other lodge. There are the disciples were called Christ
afte:: fulfill~ng th~se qu~li,fications some who feel that membership in ians first ~n Antioch. Antioch was M'odernism is Fanaticism 
can It be saId of hIm as It IS stated a lodge entitles them to the name a pagan CIty. It was not a Jew- (Continued f 5 ) 
in Ephesians 2.19, "Now therefore of Christian and that it is a sure ish city. vyh~n the Jews refer- Modernists whor'°de:.;gthe Script
!e are no more str3:n~ers an? fore- pass to heaven. In fact there red to the ~}sclples they referred ures and what the Holy Spirit has 
Ig~ers, but fellow CItIzens WIth the l:l-re those who have substituted the to the,If as that se~t o! the Naz- taught the Church of them are led 
sam~~, and of the household of lo<:ige for the church. qhrist ~n- arene. Or ~~ey, sIgnI~ed them by another s:pirit? Are they not 
God. stItuted the Church but dId not m- by the term GalIleans. They therefore fanatics? For they pro-

One is ~ot a Christian merely stitute the lodge. Some lodges :-vould not call the disciples Christ- fess to be led by the Spirit of God 
because he IS a good man accord- are anti-Christian in that they lans because the J,ews denied that into new revelations and at the 
ing to the standards of the world. teach salvation by good works. Jesus was the Christ. That is, same time manifest 'a serene dis
Ma~y ~ man feels that he is a Just because one recites theY,denied that Jesus was the regard of, and often contempt for, 
ChnstIan because he is honest and a little Scripture is no indication MessIah. But to the pagans it the revelation which we know as 
pays his debts. A man who lives that one is a Christian or that an was very evident that the disciples the Bible-the only special revela-
a fairly decent life would feel in- institution is Christian. A lodge were worshipers of Christ. And tion from God to man. 
suIted if he were not considered a may be a good thing but it is not And this Christ was to the discip- Behold, therefore, in our day, 
Christian. And y:et take a man a substitute for the church. Mem- les as very God. the Church gone very largely fan-
l~ke Nicodemus. ,~e lived a good bership in a lodge may be a good Here then is the first distin- at~c., It is a wotld !ll0ve~en~. The 
hfe. He was relIgIOUS. He was thing but it is not an indication guishing mark of one who can spIrIt, of ModernIsm msplres all 
~ultured. Yet Jesus told him that that one is a member of the king- rightly be called a Christian. A promIscuously - Shakespeare as 
It was necessary for him to be dom of God. Christian is one who believes that well, as Samuel, Dante as well ~s 
born again before he could as much I suppose, then, whoever is a Jesus is the Christ and worships Darnel, Poe as well as Paul, thIS 
as see the kingdom of heaven. It member of a church is a Christian. Him as his GOd. The word 'Christ' one as ~ell as, that one, a~d all and 
is surprising to know the number No, not everyone who is a mem- is the Greek for the Hebrew 'Mes- ~U~~y 'In t~~s ttge of erlIghtT;nt, 
of people who believe they are her of the church is a Christbn. siah.' The Messiah is the an- I~ Ibs fwen Ie . ~en tUhry, etre 
C'h . t' b th 'Th ' . , " rises e ore our VISIOn e spec a-, rIS Iansecause ey gIVe a ere are l;ome wlthm the church nomted Prophet, PrIest, and Kmg. I f th Ch h b' I d . t 
dIme to the Salvation Army or who deny the deity of Christ To a Christian Christ is Prophet fC e °t.· e durck emg the t

1
h
n 

0 , t 'b t' ,.' ana ICIsm as ar 3iS any a as 
gIve a con rI ,u IOn ~o the c~urch. ~here are pre~ch~rs who do not be- PrIest, and Kmg. A Christian is ev,er characterized her history! 
Th~y are restmg theIr salvatIOn. on IIeve that Chnst. IS the eternal Son lone who believes that Jesus is ac- For the Church is infected with 
theIr g~od works. And the BIble of God. That IS, they do not be- tually God and worships Him as Modernism and Modernism is fan
emphatIcally declares that man lieve Jesus existed before He came God. For that reason no modern- aticism. ' 
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=. . . "' . . , . . . . i heart. Only the Spirit of God can 

! h h
·ld · · do this, but He works through ag-Tee t 's Birthrtght ! encies and instruments and it is 

17. John 8:6-8. 
18. Compare I Samuel 17; 2 

Sam. 21:15-22; I Chron. 20:4-8. 
most of all through the parents, and 19, Genesis 50 :26, 

~ . . . . . . u through their life in the home, en- 20. 2 Chron, 9: I 7. 

Our title is chosen to remind us 
of the fact that the child, with its 
very birth, has claims upon others 
that should be recognized, thought 
upon, and fully met. Too often these 
claims are overlooked and forgot
ten by parents and others who have 
to do with childhood. 

There is a common notion that 
it makes no great difference to the 
child's future if strict vigilance and 
careful supervision do not begin for 
some years after birth. That belief 
underlies the idea that there must be 
an interval of "sowing wild oats," 
before the young settle down to 
steady and purposeful life. There 
can be no greater irreparable mis
take in child-training than this. "Be 
not deceived; God is not mocked: 
for whatsover a man soweth, that 
shall he also reap," is the unchang
ing law of our moral and spiritual 
life. The sowing of wild oats brings 
a ~larvest of wild oats only, multi
plied and irrevocable. 

This careless attitude forgets 
the birthright of the child, and the 
divinely ordered relatiO{l between 
the parents and their little one. The 
child, indeed, is capable of sin, but 
it is capable also of good, and it is 
its right to be guided and confirmed 
in goodness as its life moves on. To 
do this is the exalted office of the 
parents, and it is their due to the 
little one. Do not contemplate sinful 
tendencies in the child as beyond 
your help. The child, from the very 
beginning may have a new heart 
through the organic relation of p~r
ents to child, the parents living in 
the little one, and, until it is itself 
able to make moral choice, choosing 
and acting for it, guiding it into the 
right way, and when it is older, it 
",ill not change. In the Thiforavian 
Church, one of the most devout and 
missionary of religious bodies, it is 
~tatcd that not one in ten of their 
members is conscious of a definite 
time ",hen they gave themselves to 
Go<1, that is to say, from the begin
ning of their lives they have grown 
up in the "nurture and admonition 
of the Lord." Can we think of the 
Spirit of God as indi fferent to the 
child's development, until it sins, 
and sins on and on, and then re
pents? Surely, the Lord is deeply 
concerned, more so than we ever 
are, and if He finds sympathy and 
co-operation in the parents, will He 
not bless and nlake effectual all that 
thev strive to do for the little one? 

- Let us review some of the ele
ments in the child's birthright, in its 
claim upon its parents and others a
'bout it: 

First of all, the child, in the 
prmTidence of God, is given to par
ticular parents, and set in a particu
lar household. It is clefinitelv God's 
gift to them, then and there'- Their 
love is to enfold, shelter, and act 
for the little one, as its right. 

h 
. . .. veloping, sheltering, guiding, inspi-

Furt er the dlvme promIse IS. h H f If'l H' . I QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS _ " nng, t at e u 1 s IS gracIous 
to both parents and chIldren. It IS . h d h' h'l Question' "Why do we keep 
d

. promise to t em an to t elr c I - ' , 
ue to the child that the parents be d Sunday as the Sabbath mstead of 

believed by those who represent it. ren, the last day of the week as God 
And upon claiming the promise, the. • com:r.nan~ed? If ~here is ar:y a~-
parents are assured of wisdom and BIble QuestIons thOrIty m the SCriptures for thIS 

., "change please quote. 
strength to keep and tram the child 'M T W 
f G d rs, , . 
or o. , . Bible Ouestions IV A ril I 6. ,It is, ver? appropria~e that 

There IS also the capaClty of ~ ~ 93, thIS questIon IS asked dUring the 
th 1 t f G d Th' t _ 1. Who were J emma, Kezla, soason that we are to celebrate the e lear or o. IS mos cer d K h h ? '" 
tain fact is true of all of us that an eren appuc . resurrection of our Lord. For it 
God has made us for HimselL and 2. To w~om did our Lord first was the resurrection that ~a~sed 

tIt n H fi d appear after his resurrection? the Apostles and early ChrIstIans 
we are no comp e e un I ellS -; " ' . to celebrate the Sabbath upon the 
us, and we find Him. The instinct 3· How many times dId the Chl~- first day of the week rather than 
for God may be satisfied, even in ~ren of Israel march around J en- the seventh day. 
our little ones. Indeed, it would cho? There is no single text in the 
seem that we are nearer to God in 4. When did a king become aNew Testament that commands us 
our infancy, that there are fewer leper for attempting to offer il).- to celebrate the Sabba~h, 011 the 
clifficulties in the way to Him in cense in the Temple. first day. But \ the SPIrit of t~e 

. , " " , whole New Testament demands It. 
~?Ildl:ood, than ever a~;er m hfe. 5. Where IS a strong wmd glV- The Bible is not necessarily a book 

Venly, I say unto you, says our en a name? of rules. It is a book of princip-
Lord, "except y~ turn, and become 6, What did the Ark of the les from which we derive rules. 
as little children, ye shall in no wise Covenant contain? This Jesus clearly taught in the 
enter into the kingdom of heaven" Wh . d h f Sermon on the Mount. Polygamy 
'. '7· 0 was promIse S oes 0 d I t h'b't d b as If the expenence of life tends to ' d an s avery are no pro lIe y 

Iron an brass? 1 tt f th N T d t 't ' warp us aside from the wa of God ' ,e er 0 e," an ~e 1 s ~plr-
f y 8. Where does St. Paul speak It demands It. There IS no dIrect 
or us, • of another man's mother as his own. commandment to give women the 

Finally, there is the claim laid 9. Who is the first drunkard privilege of the Holy Supper, but 
on us in the fact that e~ery child is mentioned in the Bible? who would say that the spirit of 
born with a tendency to sin, and 10. Where, outside of the Gos- t~e N. T. forbid~? There is no 
needs the grace of God in Christ in I' th fi t L d' S d dIrect command m the N. T. that , pe s, IS e . rs or supper es-· f ts hi' th h I 
order to salvation. In this a<Tain the 'b d? . m an ave a p ac~ m e c urc 1 

'to>' cn e , . but who would forbId them a place 
parent must represent and act for I I. Who was let down in a bas- after Christ's words in Luke 18:-
the child, and do what is humanly ket over the wall? 16 ? 
possible to. make, its salvati~n sure. . 12. Vi/hat epistle of St. Paul is Our Lord rose on the first day 
~Vho else IS so fitted for thIS task? : not included in the New Testament? of the week. It was therefore 
And when shall we apply the reme- 13. When was a plaster of figs call~d .the Lord's Day. At first 
dy, and effect the cure for sin? used as a remedy for boils? ChristIans ce,l~brate~ b?th days 
S 1 f I b

" , . but as the spIritual sIgmficance of 
ure y, rom t le very egmnmg of 14. vVhere IS a coppersmith th fi t ddt d th h h'ld' l'f b f' . , e Irs ay was un ers 00 e 

t, e CIS I e, y. way 0 antIclpa- mentIOned by name? tendency was to worship on that 
tIOn and preventIOn, as well as 15. What two men in the Old day. When Jesus rose from the 
treatment, as is the case with bodily Testament did not die? . . grave on the first day of the week 
ailments. , 16. \i\Tho saw four chariots in a I a, new dispens~tion be~an. And 

There IS much emphasis. today, 'vision? I WIth the new dIspensation came al-
upon the importance of the individ- 17 \i1Th d'd . I so the new Sabbath. And how fit-

. 'v en 1 an amma see an t' 1 't' I b t d th fi t 
I, f I I 'II h' b mg y 1 IS ce e ra e on e rs /ua Ity 0 t 1e c 11 ( , t at IS not to e angel and what happened? d f th k' Th J I k .. ' . ay 0 e wee. e ews 00-

m:aded by our mfluences. Do n.ot be 18. What woman lent her sQn to ed forward to the coming of the 
misled here. Whether 'you Will or the Lord for life? Messiah but we look backward. 
not, others are going to influence 19. What woman is said to have W,e celebrate the first day of the 
your child. This is an appalling fact had five husbands? week because the work of redemp
of our modern life, the multitude of 20. Where is the washing of a 'tion ha~ been a~complished, for us 
complex and inescapable influences chariot referred to? by Christ. It I.S ,the Lord s Day. 

\ b i' . It has been strlkmgly observed, 
about our oys ane girlS, every- Search your BIbles th t L d d' d th f . . a our or Ie on e eve 0 
where. Never before has It been so Read the story in each case. that Jewish Sabbath at the end of 
necessary for unsleeping watchful- Review previous questions and one of those -typical weeks of labor 
ness on the part of parents. And quiz one another on them. by which His work and its consum-
there is such a thing as excess of in- More answers next month. mation were prefigured. And 
dividualism. "Noone liveth unto Christ entered upon His rest, the 
himself." The period of infancy il- Answers to Bible Questions for first. day of the week, so ~hat the 
lustrates the word of the Apostle. March, 1936. Jew,Ish .SabJ:>ath was, as It were, 

, . . bUried m HIS grave. 
There IS really no separatIOn of pa- 1. Acts 20·35· The New Testament corrobor-
rent and child, for years, if ever, 2, Jude, verse 9, ates this teaching by certain texts. 
and there cannot be while depend- 3· I Chron. II :22. In Acts 20:7 we observe that the 
ence and affection last. 4. Judges 16: 19. early believers gathered on the first 

All this does not mean that the 5. Acts 19:29-31. day of the week for wor~~ip. In 
child is to be taught the philosophy 6. Exodus 2 :6. 1 C?r.. 16:2 Paul. enJoms ~he 

, . . f Ch' " ... A 6·?6 Christians to lay aSIde somethmg of reItglon, or even 0 nsttamty, /. cts I .- . fi t d f th k A . . ' eVlery rs ay 0 e wee, gam 
but as It grows, Simply and ~atural- 8. Acts It28. in Rev. 1 :10 John states that he 
ly, to love, trust, and obey Its par- 9· Cornellt1s, Acts 10:48. was in the Spirit on the Lord's 
ents, so it may grow into loving, 10. 2 Kings 9:20. Day. And the phrase "the first 
trusting and obeying God. And the I!. Gal. 3 :24-25, day in the week" is fOllnd el~e-
parents, the father and mother, are 12. Psalm 90. where in the N. T. only in Mt. 28:-
the divinely appointed agents for 13. I Samuel 2:19. 1; ~k. 16:2; Lk. 24:1: In. 20:1, ~9. 

. h" Ed? . ThIS, of course, was m connection 
the fulfillment of t IS aim. 14· xo us _.12. 't'h th t' f th L d T ' . WI e resurrec IOn 0 e or. 

V\ e are not assertmg that any 15· Proverbs 27· I 5· The more that we realize the 
parent can renew, can give a new 16. Acts 17: 18. (Continued on page 7) 
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Topic for April 5th., 1936. 

vVhy Should We Serve Others? 

the world. To share is to serve Him 
the world and ourselves. 

To whom shall it be taught. thing to launch out in a new venture 
The Church must teach all c1ass6s, these days, nor is it always easy to 

. DISSCUSSION OUESTIONS' all races, all ages. It has become hold on when all seems to have fail-
Scnpture' Lesson: Rom. I :14; I -' the custom for Churches to teach ed. For the young man or woman 
John 3: 16-19; 4: 7 II; James I :27 How can I serve others? only their own members. Its task who is ready to start life's great 
HYMNS: The Leader or someone How can I share Christ with is tholwht complete when the Sun- work courage is absolutely necess-
responsible for the music should sel- the world? day School has presented its lesson ary. H old fast to the ideals with 
ect the hymns which would be suit- Is faith lost when it is given to to the selfsame scholars week after which you start and in spite of all 
'able to the topic. others? Why not? week. The minister feels satisfied around fight on to the end. 

. . when he has preached to his congre- 3. Wisdom. Knowledge and 

T . fA' h gation on a Sunday or midweek ser- wisdom are not identical. A man 
OplC or pnl I2t . 1936. . Tl . 1 fi Id 'd h 1 I d 'tl t ' vice lere IS a argeJ e OUtSI e may ave great <now e ge WI lOU 

We must serve others because 

we are s.ervants. However much we The Educational Task of the of this that never is touched by ei- wisdom. The opposite is also true. 
may stnve to ~scape that th~u~ht Church ther of these. They present a great Through wisdom we guide properly 
we c~nnot. Nor 111 the real Chnstlan Study Book, Chapter VIII. challenge to all. That must be the Jur course in life and determine our 
me.anmg Of. t?e word wo.uld we Scripture Lesson: Matt 28:19, 20; work of the Church not only the future actions. Knowledge has its 
stnve to aVOId It: In the m.md~ of 4: 2 3; Acts 2 :42 Minister but of all the lay members place. Having- amassed all the 
some a servant .IS one ~ho IS hl.red as well. Outside Sunday Schools facts before us we must then choose 
to do some memal service partIcu- SIt S 't bl H should be conducted for these in 4. Ideals. Much of the trouble 
1 1 . h h WI' e ec UI a e ymns. \ ... 
ar y m t e orne. e are al. elth- , convenient centers. Again all should m the world IS a lack of Ideals. In 

er servants, or slaves. The Kmg of . That the Church mu.st teach IS receive the instructions not only the the minds of each must be a great 
the Re~l~l1 IS a servant of the ~eople undisputed. ,Her very eXistence de- children but adults as well. The pro- pattern and ide3.1 toward whic.h ,all 
the polttIcalleaders from the highest pends upon It. The progress, the 'J"ram of the Church must extend strive. The Ideal of the ChnstIan 
to the most insignificant are all ser- strength, the whole future of the from the cradle to the Grave. must be the Christ. Until Christ 
vants to those who have elected Church depends upon her education- TI . 1 ' t b d b becomes the Ideal of the world as , liS teac l1Dg mus e one y 
them. The Busmess man, the man- al program. What shall be taught h h bl Th W d well as its Saviour, we cannot hope t ose w 0 are capa e. e or 
ufacturer, the day laborer are all and where and to whom are much f G d t b 'tt th' for a crimeless, warless, trouble-

. . . 0 0 mus e wn en upon elr 
servants to the wants and needs of disputed questIOns. It was Chnst h tACh' tl t ~ h . l'k a less world. . . . ear s. flS ess eac er IS I e 
human kmd. When they refuse to who taught the early disciples and d' I a It may move but no . .. h .. . nver ess Cc r. 
serve bankruptcy IS mevltable. at t e end of theIr tra1l1mg com- k 1 A God fearl'n cr . " . one nows w lere. h' 
IThere IS noth1l1g I~noble m such manded them to teach all men and G d I . . 1"d 1 'th th 

. .. '-' , h Ch . h 0 - ovmg me IVI ua can, WI e service If It be honest. All men are baptise t em. fiSt was t e out- G d h' h . 1 
1· cr h . h th Word ofo teac WIt a wise om mastered by someone or somethincr stane mo teac er presentmg t e tru 

Topic for April 26th., 1936. 
Missionary Work in Ontario and 

Quebec. 
Duet 8:6-20 Wh h d d ,0 'in parables to the old as well as the that all the lettered professor can at as mastere us etermmes . 1 I"k . 

h h I A ryouth never atta111 except )y a I e tral11- 1 would sugcrest that the leader w ('t er we are servants or saves. . '. 0 c C 

slave is mastered by a tyrant who In the first place, What must ;111g. ' . ' for the night ask the minister for 
demands all but gives nothing, a ser- the Church teach. The chief concern Is there anythmg lack111g 111 our u1llual report of the Home Missions 
vant shares with the master in his of the Church is the Spiritual. The own training? Committee as given in the minutes 
benefits. Bible must ever and always be the Is our Church doing all it ')f the General Assembly. 

Christ gave a deeper meaning textbook of Christian instruction. .should? Much of the ,vork throughout 
to service when He said "He that Too many Churches today are stres- Have we reached all within our these two provinces is the same as 
would be chiefest amon~ you must s~ng onl~ the social an~ vocational reach? that in the others. In the large me-
become the servant of all." (Mark Side of hf~. T~ey are try111g to teach _-____ tropolitan areas the problems are 
10-44). He that serves and serves men. to ~Ive 111 brotherly love ~nd Topic for April 19th ., 1936 m~lch. the same everywhen~. The 
nobly and well, is the greatest. In serVice WIthout the 100~e .of Ch:lst. What Personal Equipment Do We ~,nngt~g o~ the Gospel. 1~1 to the 
the 45th verse Christ says, "For ev- ~he Church mu~t fulftll Its obhga- Need for Effective Service slum sections of large cIties. The 
en the Son of Man came for many." t1~n as a teachl11g agent for the Scripture Lesson: Phil: 2: 5-1 I ; 1 pres~nting of the .Mess~ge unto the 
Christ has set the example. He came Kl11gdom of. Heave? That the~e are Cor. 12:4 II ;3 1 to 13=7. foreign elements 111 theIr own lan-
to serve unto the utmost even unto pagan doctnnes be111g taught 111 the , guage, to the Chinese, Ukrainians, 
death We must serve ~ot only be- world at large all know. Even in Ca- E h k d d . French, etc., are universal problems. . ac tas eman s certa111 qua- . 
cause we are servants but because we nada we were startled when word 1'" I . h d' ff The problems of the rural sectIOns, c . ItIes 111 men w llC I er very very . " h 
as Christians are Christ's servants appeared 111 the newspaper last year h Th . . the fan11lng sectIOn aga111 are muc 

. c . • • ,muc ere are some mlmsters . 
W e must serve because He as the of Commut11stIc schools teach111g h' GIl h t b the same. Ouebec and Ontano 

. ' 1 of t e ospe w 10 oug t not 0 e -
HChiefest" of all first served us. pagan doct.rmes, to the extreme y 'there at all. There are others wor- have each a large Seaport town. 

We must .serye because the youn~. It IS agamst these pagan king in mines, in fisheries and in bu- The newcomer to our shores 
world needs our servi.ces. Someone doctnnes that the Church must siness who ought to be ministers. must be welcomed and how better 
has said, "If you have what the fight. The Word Of. God must Each task in life demand certain can they be ·welcomed than by the 
world wants and needs it will make ?ave a supreme place m the teach- equipment which determines whe- Ch.urc!1 of God. ,!,he. Atheis~ic org
a path to your door though you live mg of t~e. Church. N o book h~s ther a man shall be a fit or a misfit. ;j,t11zatlOns are active 111deed m wel
in the midst of the forest." The been so VICIOusly attacked as t~e BI- ,In this discussion let us take only coming all into their midst. How 
world is looking for Christ. There bl: yet no book has so glon~usly the general necessities. much more ought not we who are . 
have been many who said, "Here is Withstood these attacks and tnum- I. Training. Practically every members of Christ's body! 
Christ" and when the pathway to phed as has the Word of God. field of human endeavour needs The difficult work is in the 
their door was completed they who In this Word we have all the doc- a trained crop of workers whether it sections of these two great Provinc
traveled theron returned in disap- trines and knowledge which it is ne- bein the army or business or farm- es. There are vast sections in each 
pointment without Christ. There cessary for the Church to proclaim. ing or the church. During the l.ast that are very sparsely settled indeed. 
are many claiming to have the way The moral teachings of the Word few years some have be:n movmg It is here that the hunter, the pros
of truth but are only blind leaders of God 3.re the highest. These might from citie~ to the. f.arm m order to pector, and the pioneer farmer 
of the blind, false servants of a be presented to the world if the better their condition. Many of dwells. They too must receive the 
false and devilish prophet. How sweeping tide of immorality is to be them have been cOl:npelled to vacate Gospel message if they are to be 
much more ought not we who are stemed. The Ten Commandments and return to the CitIes. Why? Be- saved. The Pioneers of Christ 
the servants of the living Christ still stand without a peer in all the cause of lack of training in the ways must reach forth to them also. 
present, our Lo:d and Master to the worle. Until the law of the land ~s of the farm. Therefore, know what \N'here new territory is being open
wo~ld 111 all HIS Glory ~nd fu.lness. foun0ed upon that law of God It you w~nt to be and are fitted to be ed and those, whoni. depression has 
He IS not our Master until He IS ot;,r cannot stand Morality as founded and tram as strenuously as a boxer driven out are settling must the 
Savior. He is not our Savior until To whom shall it be taught? does before a title bout. Church cr~. 'The work is hard. 
we are willing to share Him with by the Christ. 2. Courage. It is not an easy (Contfnued on pag-e 8) 
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BIBLE CHRISTIANIT'Y P.A..Gl<1 FIVE ========================================= 

1Biblr Qrqristinuity 
tian is the ardent teacher of evolu- "Taught by science, we learn that ons, is considered in itself to be the 
tion today? In the balances how there has been no. f~~l of man; worst of heresies. But to continue, 
light is their burden and passion there has be~n a rI~e. h it is held, not only by those who 
for the souls of men The lOgIC carries t em on to hav r' t d th h' t· . .c 

"Bible Christianity" is a monthly I t h' . I . I deny sin' for God is not King and e eJec e ,e IS OrIC View Ool 
was eac mg a c ass m e e-' revelation but by man d b t journal for the furtherance of the mentary agriculture some cannot condemn or acquit men for. '.. y goo U 

doctrines :>f the Bible iSS~ed by min- ago, and the text-book was ~~!;J their actions. So said Prof. Shail- n:lstake.n ChristIans, that God con
~sters of "The PresbyterIan Church NATURE. It was a splendid lit- er Matthews, a Professor of the tmues, m these days, to give reve
in Canada." tIe book. I set the scholars to rea- Christian ( ?) religion. There can he lations indep,endently of His Word. 
REV. J. MARCELLUS KIK, Editor. ding the first 15 pages. When they no such thing as ~uilt which comes When I was turned over to the 
REV. WILLIAM OOMS, B. A., finished, I asked them whether of the transgressIOn of law, for Presbytery for questioning at the 

Business Manager. they found . any thing to disagree law, is also the product of evolu- time of my licensure by the West 
with. They could not but had an tion, and the disability to obey it J.ersey Presbytery (Presbyterian 

Contributing Editors: instinct that all was not right. is mere weaknes's, error or misfor- Church in the U. S. A.), a member 
Rev. D. O. MacKay, Elmsdale, N. S. Then I said, "Do you see the word tune. Man does not defy God asked m~ . if I did not think that 

Rev. Quincy A. McDowell, M. A., "Nature" occurring often? How is when he sins. "Original sin is God's ~PIrIt continues now to give 
Sydney Mines, N. S. it spelt?" .Soon they saw that ev- neither more nor less than the revelatIOns to men. I answered, 

Rev William Verwolf B. A. R. R. 2 erywhere It occurred it was spelled brute inheritance that every man eyen under the stress of the occa-
. , Pict~u, N. s: ~vith a cap~tal 'N.' "Now if you will carries with him, "Prof. John SIOn, what I still consider ~o be a 

Rev. Lambert Olgers, B. A., Just substItute Go~ for ~a~ure e~- Fiske. good ~eply to s~ch a questlon, an.d 
Lansdowne Sta., N. S. er.ywhere Nature IS cap.It3;lIzed It If there is no sin in the sense ~hat IS appr~xlmate]~ the tradI-

Rev. Claude E. Hayward, B. A., WIll be ,~ompletel¥ ChristIan and of guilt, but merely of weakness tional and Sc~'rptural VIew, namely, 
Thorburn, N. S. ~orrec~ EvolutIon excludes God it is also senseless to believe that That RevelatIon proper was closed 

Rev. H. Wi.1son Sieber, B. A. ~n all ItS stu~y of nature .. If there Christ could have died for our sins when the last b?ok of the New Tes-
East River, St. Mary's, N. S. IS a god, he IS merely an Imp~rson- according to the Scriptures. And tament ':"~s wrIt~en, and that the 

al force or law, and the hIghest 'f Ch . t d' d t f ~ . th Holy SpInt contmues now to ilJu-
god is in the mind of man 1 rIS Ie no or ur sms, en minate . th t 'tt R I 

Subscription price for one year is I E" .,. . the Cross 1S a shame on God. If tion ~: m a wri. en . ev~ a-
one dollar. Where ten or more cop- vo~utIOn. IS un-ChristIan also as many a follower of this system.' . now ~ave Il1um~natIO.n 
ies aremailedtooneaddresseachbeca~.Seit demes any knowl~ge of thinks Christ died as a mat at 1n rf>velabon: whIch revelatIon IS 

., . creatIon by a personal almIghty yr. the Holy SCrIptures. 
subscnptlOn IS ~eventy-five cents. dr' G d S h' G d ld the hands of a people filled WIth Th' I 

Please send subscriptions to: an lvmg o. uc a 0 cou pride, egotism, and superiority, IS put~ .the m~tter at once 
have created the world through th t H . ht h th t h Tt Ion a very deflmte basIS. The case 

REV. WILLIAM OOMS, 
New Glasgow, N. S. 

I I evolution, but H~s own revelation I a e ml! s ow a umI 1 Y is now exactly as the Westminster 
:l liells us that he dId not. Not only a~d unselfi;::,hness are th~ gre~test Confession of Faith represents it 

I 

th~ W.ord, the Bil;>le, but His revel- VIrtues for the perpetu~tIOn of the to be. "The Supreme Judge, by 

I atIOn m nature IS proof that He human race, then ~O? IS n~t God. Whom all controversies of religion 
I' did no~. .The most stubborn. thin.g The cross. a~ a pulp~t IS horrIble, as are to be determined, and all de
l.!;. ==============:J evolutiomsts have to deal WIth IS an altar It IS glorIOu~. . On that crees of councils. opinions of an-

one's own consciousness. Where altar He freely gave hIS lIfe to ex- cient writers doctrines of men 

or 
BOX 37, DALHOUSIE, N. B. 

Christianity Or 
Evolution 

~id it come from? And :vhere d~d piate th~ .guilt, not the weakness, and private ,spirits, are to be exam~ 
It get on the slow movmg tram to propItIate God, and not the ined, and in whose sentence we 
that moves from the beast to the brute, and there we have the for- are to rest, can be no other but the 
man? The smallest known .particle giveness and the restoration. Holy Spirit speaking in the Scrip
o~ nature is also very s,tubborn. It ' "Verily, verily, I say unto you, ture" (Chapter I, Sec. x). "The 
WIll not tell where the first one you must be born again or you can- Holy Spirit speaking in the Scrip-

. . ~ame from; nor ~ow it beg:;tn. ~ov- not see the kingdom of God" is a ture" is now our "Sunreme Junge" 
Rev. WIlham Verwolf, B. A. I mg; nor how It began dIVIdmg; self-contradictory statement of of all these matters. It is manifest- . 

The subject suggested that it nor how it began forming purpos- our Lord to them. Why, once born ly absurd, therefore, to hear men 
.. 'bl t b l' . b th es (for the whole aggregate of how could we be born aO'ain? If claim to be led of the Spirit of God IS ImpossI e 0 e leve mo. t k ld f' . b' • • ' 

Th t' t Wh t h a oms rna es a wor 0 purpose, to be "born agam" means to lm- as many claIm today when they 
a IS rue.. a. one says w 0 ~n~ ~orst of a.ll ho~ it belfan prove from within, it is all right. deny much of what tn~\' same spi~ 

~nows .evolutIOn IS true for all. ~hmkl~g. If God IS d~med creatIOn. But the difficulty lies here that our rit inspired other men to writt~ m 
EvolutIOn turns the Creator out IS demeq, and espeCIally the crea- Lord said not from within but the Holy Scriptures. We hold as a 

of doors," (Carl Vogt). lti.on. of ~onseiousness (that which "from abdve". Every representa- ~mre ant1 certain nrinciple that the 
Some Christians have a pas- dIstmgUIshes ~s from the lower tion of the C. hristian's re-birth is Spidt Who moved holy men of old 

sion to be "modern," and think 0rdf>r' and then Jt may be true that that it comes from elsewhere and to .record,· for examnle, that Je~us 
they are behind the times when t,he brain secre~es thoug~t~ as the not from within. It is superna- Christ ro<;e from the dead in the 
they do not believe the last thing lIver secretes bIle (CabamsI) tural. It cuts across the lines of same body in which He suffered, 
the scientist,s have said. So they Evolution degrades man and is uniformity in our spiritual make- will not inspire another in these 
have tried to make their Christian- therefore un-Christian. Chri'stian- up days, no matter how learned or 
ity fit into the mold of evoluti6n. ity recognizes the infinite dignity . Lt . d t T bl thO nrominent he may be, to deny the 
Christian evolutionists. Evolution- of map. "What is, man that Thou t as d' ~n mo~ PI ~a 1 e,. I{S hodily resurrection of our Lord. 
ists but not Christian. Everything art mindful of him. .. For Thou sys em emes, an mus oglca y It is another snirit which leads 
that makes Christianity Christ:an hast made him a little lower than do so, the Godh~ad of our Lord Je- him to that denial. Modernism in 
has been toned down or denied in the angels, and hast crowned him sus. The ChrIst cannot be any O'eneral is no different from fanat
order that evolution mig-ht be true. with glory and. honour.". Man, the other than the prod,uct of the ~u- icism in all ag-es when it claims to 
If Christianity is Christianity, it is crown of creatIOn; the Imalfe ~f n:an race an~ evolutIOn, ~nd by re- receive visions and revelati~ms, for 
supernatural. Haeckel, says evolu- God; patterned after God m hIS ~Ident fo~ces. he rose hIgher than that is what it does when It aban
tion excludes the supernatural. If capacity to think and poss~s any of hIS tIme an? ours. . Mat- dons the Scriptures. This fan
that is true it excludes Christian- knowledge, in his moral capaCIty thew Arnold, scentIc and mfidel, ticism ha.s in the past taken on 
ity. So it does. to be righteous (perfectly right- s~ys His grave lies out on the Sy- some of the most weird forms-

Evolution is un-Christian. eous), and ill' his spiritual capacity nan desert. but scarcely more weird than the 
The men who first taught evo- to have communion with the AI- He ca.nnot be resurrected, nor ac- examplp. noted above. Mode~ism 

lution were all unbelievers. Some- mighty in holiness, knowledge and cended mto heaven. We need not is nothing- less than fanatICIsm. 
times the plea is made for Darwin, righteousness. look for His coming a~3:in. We John Ca!vin says, "~ersons. who, 
that he was Christian. The fact What a contrast is the de- are of all people most pItIable. abandomng the Scnpture, lmag-
that Darwin seldom went to tScription· of evolution. "The arms ine to themselves some other way 
church is against him; but is seems were long and lank the back being MODERNISM IS FANATICISM of annroaching to God, mus~ be 
that the parish minister spent the much curved the 'chest flat and R CI d E H d "onsidered as not so much mIsled 
last several hours of Darwin's life narrow the 'abdomen protruding ~v. au e . aywar bv error as actuated by frenzy" 
with him at hi~ funeral preached the leg's rather short and bowed: It I.S a well known princi~le of (Jnstitu~s, ~~ok 1. Chapter IX). 
a eulogy th~t sI~ply was not. true the walk a waddlinO' motion some- Moderms!ll that 9'od contmue.s So we ISpe mImsters and rr;embers 
to fact. It IS saId that Darwm on h t l'k th t of the gibbon It now to gIVe revelatIOns to men dl- of the Church today reachmg out 
his death-bed witnessed his faith ~ ; dIe t a . tl 't d- rectly. But first, I wi.sh to say and embracing- almost every prod
in God-and his hope in immort- . a eep-se ~yes, gr~a y. pro ru that the word "Modernism" gives uct of the imagination of man, and 
ality. But if there was any sorrow mg mouth WIth g~pm~ lIps. hug~ ihis error a flavour of newness "I'lt ready to ab~ndon what the Bi
in the man's heart for not recog-- ears'Tahnd genera} a1ecihke a~pe~t. that it does not really possess. So- ble saYR about God and man, and 
nizing God,in his widely circulated . e sto~y 0 a~ smmng called Moderni,sm is simply a re- rl'loemntion and the miracles .. The 
books. his sorrow seems too much a~am~t God IS utter folhshness to hash of errors which have oeen re- Snirit which insnired the Scrmtur
Uke that of Judas to be genuine. hIm. Of course, there cou~d ne- futed again and again, but which ps WaR <;ent to l~ad us into tl,eir 
Of Mr. Snencer, it mhrht be said ver b~ a .fa~~, f?r th~ dO,~trme ?f persist in appearing from time to truth (In. 16 :13). not out of it or 
that he did not deny God; yet he evolutIon]s UmformIsm, that IS, time in the history of the Church. awav from it. J~ it reJ:l~onablp to 
was not a Christian. There is no a uniform rise from the low to the It used to be called "heresy," but le:!l1nnose that Goo nubliRhed His 
doubt about the infidelity of the high, and nothing must be believed in these days to call one a heretic. uTorc1 and then sl'lnt Fie:! Sn;rit into 
rest of Darwin',s discinles. that contradicts such a rise. There- even though it be on the best of the world to c1p~troy it? Is it not 

Moreover, how deeply Chris- fore Sir Oliver Lodge says, grounds, and for the best of reas- more reasonable to suppose that 
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U.sson for April 5 Lesson for April 12 arise. Death comes to all but i.t will ness in ourselves. We have not de-
Developed by H. Wilson Sieber Developed by H. Wilson Sieb ~r ~ot be for~ver. . On that last gre~t serv.ed t~e. love of God. OU! natur-

aay all WIll arIse, but not all WIll al dISposItIOns and tendencIes were 
JESUS INVITES ALL PEOPLE JESUS TRIUMPHS OVER arise to the same place. If we want hostile to God and his Word. The 

Luke 14:'15-24 DEATH to rise to be with Christ we must t endencies of the heart are as 
Th' t · f '8 . t h L k 24'1 35 be s ure that we are trust ing in this much sin as open actions. (Read 

b lIs I PdorthIOn 
0 bClrIP ufr~'Thas ~ e ,- . risen Redeemer. Matthew 5 :21-30). We are in the 

een ca e e para e 0 e Jesus had been crucified upon ______ position of the prodigal son. We did 
Great Supper." F rom veDSe 24 it the cross, had died (Lk 23 :46), Lesson for April 19th 1936. not deserve the love of God, but he 
seems plain that Christ Himself is and had been buried (Lk 23 :53). ' chose to love us and he sought us 
<riving the supper Burial naturally follows death. /Developed by W. O. Rhoad and enabled us to believe in Christ, 
o Jesus w t: t th h f Then on the third day, the women GOD THE FORGIVING FATHER We should learn another inci-

e~ mo. e ~)Use 0 mentioned in Lk 23 :55 tog;ether L k '15' 11-24 dental lesson from this parable, 
one of the chIef PharIsee'S to eat with s ome others came to the se- u e . which we may apply to individuals 
bread on the Sabbath day (Lk. 14: ! pulchre to pre'pare, to embalm the This. is the fam~liar parable of or society as a whole. There is a 
1). It would seem that there were body of Jesus. Imagine their sur- the prodlCal son. It IS one of three t errible price which must be paid 
many lawyers and Pharisees pres- prise when they found the stone parables of Jesus spoken by Jesus for disregarding God. Much of mo
ent «Lk. 14 :3). On that occasion rolled awa~ from the entrance. in reply to the mt.Irmuring of the dern life is lived without an~ love 

. Upon entenng they found not the PharIsees and sCrIbes because pub- for God or any respeet for hIS au-
He utte~,ed the words of our lesson. body of the Lord Jesus. What had licans and sinners came to hear thority. Is not the chaos which we 
A certam man made a great supper happened to it? Our Scripture him teach. Jesus in r:eceiving see in the world today, the result 
and bade many. The many that makes it very plain as to what publicans and sinners did not con-: of this want of love and respect for 
were bade would seem to refter to happened to it. There were two done sin, but he did call sinners to I.God? 
the Pharisees or those of the men there (vs 4) and t hey explain- repentance. In this parable we see 
Jews within th~ pale f f d ~d it in the wor~s o~ verse 5, "He the awfulness of si~ and the love Lesson for April 26th, 1936. 
'" 0 pro esse IS not here, but IS rIsen." of God when the smner turns to 

dISCIpleshIp. The servant wa~ sent Death is the chief weapon of him with faith and repentence. Developed by W. O. Rhoad 
to say to those that were ,bIdden, the Devil and for a time it seem- There is nothing commenda.h1e JESUS LOOKS AT WEALTH 
"C " ro t th " orne. ,.ou ey all began to I"d 'perhaps . as thoug-h Satan had in the attitude of the younger son AND POVERTY 
ma~e excuse. It is interesting to ~onauered Chirst with death. But \ to his father.. He saw in his fath- Luke 16 '1931 
note that the same things which not so, death did not hold Him. er., one who would supply material '. 
caused them to make excuses are Christ by His own power arose comforts of life, but he did not The parable of the rIch !!lan 
today causing people to make ex- from the dead with the same body love his father. He said, "Father, ~nd Lazarus was s'Poken by Jesus 
cuses. The first bought a piece of wit h which He waR buripd. This is give me the portion of goods that m reply to the PharIsees wHo were 
ground and must needs go and see very plainly a supernatural mir- falleth to me." He did not respect covetous (Lover~ of. money.) (v
it. The cares of this world kept acle. the authority of his father. As 14). Our standmg m the ~yes of 
him away. Another bought five ' What proof, you ask, do we soon as he was financially indepen- t he wo:ld doe.s not determme our 
yoke of Oxen and had to go and have showing Christ to have r isen nant he left his father. He w,ent in- status m the hfe to come. 
prove them. The deceitfulness of from the dead? The women on to a far'country and squandered his We can imagine no greater 
riches kept him away. Another their way from the tomb saw Je- !;ubstance. He lived an abandoned contrast, as to status in life, than 
married a wife and could not sus, they touched His feet and lis- and dissolute life. the contrast between the rich man 
come. . The pleasures of this life tpned to words from His mouth I The son reaped whal he sowed. l;md L~zarus. The rich man w.as 
kept him awa.y. Are any of thfl se (Mt. 28 :8-10) . There is also His He left his father and spent his very nch: He had aU the. materIal
thmgs keepmg us away from appearance to Mary Magdalene of money in degrading pleasures. and phYSIcal comforts which he dp
Christ? .Tohn 20 :11-18. Peter and John ran There could be one result to such a sired. Lazarus had no physical or 

. "Then the Ma.ster-said-'Go to the tomb and found it empty ncur"'e of life. "He began to be in mat~rial necessities. He wa.s full of 
out quickly into the streets and (John '20 :4). Christ appeared to want." So great was his poverty sores. He a,te. the crumbs which 
lanes of the city , and bring in hith- Peter (Lk. 24 :34). He appear:ed to that he "joined himself to a Citi- / fe ll f r om the rIch man's table. 
er the poor, and the maimed" and two of the disciples on their walk 7"11 of that country ; and he sent There was just as great a con
the halt , and the blind ' " . He did to Emmau~. On that ev~ning He him into his fields to feed swine." 1 trast in the life to come. They 
not tell his servant to go out side of appeared to the assembl,ed apOS- [lfe had plenty of this world's goods I both died. Possibly Lazarus did 
t he city. These were still of the tIes in the room in J el"usalem .!\nd 'ln d now "he would fain have filled " not have a decent bur ial while the 
J ews, but the despised, t he out- showed them the marks of His t,i~ bellv with the husks that the rich man had possible a great fun
casts, the publicans, the sinners. wounds. He told them to behold ')wine did eat." I eral, for it m8ntions that the rich 
"And yet t here is room." His hands and ft:>et and to handle This son had what lie deserved. man was buried but not Lazarus. 

"And the Lor d said- eGo out in- Him and see. Christ was not slm- We would not be under any natur- Lazarus was carr ied by the angel~ 
to the highways and hedges, and ply a spirit but he had a body. He ::II obligat ion t o pity him. Fur ther- to Abraham's bosom. The rich 
compel them to come in'''. Here ""..,~'took of some food . of a broiled more the father would be under 'TI~n was in tormentR. Lazarus was 
Christ goes beyo~d the Jewish race fish and a honeycomb. . T?-omas no natural obligation to pity him. fed ~rom the c.r umhs. o.f the rich 
He goes outside the city, the pag- however was absent at thIS bme. A The son had tr~ated the father r:',!ln s table durmg .thiS hfe . In. the 
ans, the heathen, the Gentiles, the week later He ar-~il1 mmeared to shamefully. The son knew that he hfe to comt:> .the rI~h. man. deSIred 
whole world. The profe'Ssed disci- th~ assembled apostJe~ . Thomas had treated his father shamefully ! ,azarus to dlp the t.lp of hIS fil1ger 
pIes t urned down the offer and the bemg: prp.s(;'nt. Fe told Thomas to and that he deserved nothing fr om m water and cool h IS ton~l1 e . How 
offer was broadcast t o t he whole handle His wounds. These first ap- his f ather. He said, "I have sin- Q'rea tly their situations are rever s
wor ld. Christ later reinforced this f}parances were in or near J ermia-'ned against heaven and in thy ed. 
when He said, "Go ye t herefore, I ]pm. The apostles then went t o Ga- sight. and am no more wor thv to The rich man could help Lazaru,s 
and teach all nat ions" (Mt . 28 :19) . [lilee and we have record of Him ap- be called thy son." He wished but in a material way during thIS life, 

It i s important to not ice the I nearing t o them t here, t o the ,seven to have the status of a serV'ant. He but Lazarus could not h elp the 
ll'Re of t he word "compel" in verse discinles on the Rhore. t o the e'ev- f"l t that his fat her would be doing rich man in the life to come. Be-
23. "Compel t hem to come in." We en clisci'plp.f:l on the mountain and . him a great favor if he made him tween the rich man and Lazar us 
arp invit(;'n to t he feast . the Gospel perhaps thpre to the five h undred but a servant. "there is a great gulf fixed." There 
is to be offered to all people. I n. 3 : hrpth prn. The di<::ciples then re- The son did not deserve the was not any possibility that their 
16 ; In. 5 :24; Rev. 22 :17. The Pha- turned to Jerusalem and f iftv love of the father. Nevertheuless conditions could be chang-ed. 
risees were i~vited , but did they cl~v~ aft,pr the r PlSurrection r:h ri ~t the father loved him. His father Jesus was not t eaching- in th is 
go ? No. We are invited. but are we annO::lrpn to thP.Tn ann a cloud re- w~s watching for him and came to parable concerning the virtue of 
of ourselves going? No. We need f'Pived Him UD out of thpir siR'ht. meet him and restored him to his noverty and the unholiness of 
only to look about us to see how At <:: ()mp timp- h,..,t wepn the re <:1 ur- standing as son. We should consid- riches. J esus was t eaching that a 
men and women receiving- this in~ r ection and ascPTlsion H p. annp.~rflrl PI' this point in the li g-ht of the hjg-h s t ation in this life doe:::; not 
vit;:ltion turn away from it. Ours is t() .T~mp~ ;3.Tlcl :lftPl" the ascen~io11 t o two preceeding parablps of this necessarily mean a high st ati.on in 
a fallen race, the race is totally de- Paul. In rnn.st of thp~e ~mnp~r~mc- chapter. In t he parables of the th e life to rome. J esus wa~ teach
praved and at; such. will pot accpnt PS word~ wprp Rnokfln. incluclin<r lOt;t sheep and t he lost coin em- ing- that a low station in this life 
that invitation (In. 5 :40). The t:?mp p,.t,pnnecl convpr~ationR and nh:u:::. i ~ i:::; placed upon the f~ct that noes not neces'R~ri lv mean that a 
Gospel is sufficient for all, adanted (h SCOnrRes. it is God who -seal'chpc;; for the lost low Rt;:ltion in the life t o come. Je
to all, offered to all, but yet they What mpaning nops the resur- ani! not the lost for God. <::u~ clid not tea~h that our St!"ltUR 
are t urning away. God interno<::e-s rpd jnn h~nrfl ? It <::hows to ut; not V\Tp sh()ulrl learn from thi:::; p::lra- in the life to come was denendent 
looks down upon man. chan<res the nnlv th .!'l t t.'ht> <::()11l ()f rhrist W::lS hlp that God does not lovp the sin- ()n our wealth or poverty. The one 
heart of man. so that m:m with a imrnnrt:11 bllt t h!lt Tfp arose from "'or hpf'::luse there is anything lov- hplieves on Christ shall have the 
new heart comes to Chr ist as his the dpai! . 'rhe Bible puts ;:lnother plv in him. If we arp. saved. we etprnal life. 
Saviour and re~t~ a.flsured of a intprnret~tion u'non it. whif'h i~ . ~'h()u l cl know that G()d does not Thp r irh man knpw wherp hp 
place at the Great Supper. that becau,<::p He arose. we al~o will l()ve because of any inherent good- (Continued on pag e 7) 
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Religious News ~ I ~ B fbl S d ~ God. Let others know that you 
~ lEI e tu y ~ are saved. Let others know that 
~ ~ ~ you were saved. Spread abroad ,the 
- "IIIIII II IIII III III III III III IIIIII IIIII IIHIIII II III IIIIII III IIII IIIII III11111111;: glad tidings of salvation. 

_ ~ I Exposition of the Sermon on the Christians sh,ould also show 
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~ 
~ By Rev. William Ooms 

MORE ABOUT COMMUNISM 
In the March issue of "Bible 

Christianity,'" some of the condi
tions which ex ist in Russia today, 
were reviewed. We wish to add 
follov,ing startling facts. 
. It would seem that all those in 
authority are consplnng against 
God and Jesus Chri st. The six-day 
week eliminates the Lord's Day. In 
the words of the Soviet people, thi s 
clay has "the hateful and antiquated 
name of W oskresenjo, Resurrection 

Day." Our "day of rest and glad
ness" mean s nothing to them. 

All typesetters receive instruc
tions to spell the name of Jesus, 
Chri st, Jehovah and God, with 
~mall letters. The name of Allah, 
too, must begin ' \'ith a small letter. 
ut lV[ohammed and Moses are en

titled to capital letters. All the 
gods of pagan antiquity are t o be 
spell~cl with capital letter s. 

eight (88) percent ) of China's en
tire population lives in the rural sec
ti ons, yet forty percent of all its 
missionary forces reside in twenty 
cities. 

." * m theIr own lives. When others 
, Matthew 5,14, Ye are ~he see the effect which the Gospel 

lIght, of the wo~ld. A CIty has had in your life they are more 
~~~~, IS set on a hIll cannot be apt to come to the Light. A pure 

. and holy life is a wonderful testi-
The first word of this verse mony to the saving power of Je

places upon us a tremendous res- sus. 
ponsibility. It means that you and 'By so doing we bring glory to 
I are the light of the world. If the the Father who has done so much 
world is in a tenible darkness it is for us. Even as a child by his good
because we have not let our light ness bring::; glo:y ,to his ' ,earthly 

" , shine forth. Jesus places the res- par,ents so a ChrIstIan by hIS good-
Summl~g up, It means, t~at m ponsibility directly upon His fol- ness brings glory to His Heavenly 

Japan, with 60,000,0 00 has on
ly 300,000 Christians, Eighty per 
cent of Japan's population of 155,-
000,000 has 3,000,000 Christians, 

the four major areas 9f mIsSIOnary lowers. "Ye are the light of the Father. 
acivity, India, China, Japan and A f- world." Let your light shine forth 
rica, having a total population of We know, of course, that Je- throu&,h a~ the land. What is 
one billion, the Gospel message has sus is the real light of the world. your h~h~: John W~sley expresses 

. d - ' 1 I ,. But Jesus has chosen to med 'ate It well , Your lowlmess of heart, game approXImate y e even mJllton 1 . tl d k f ~ . . . that light through His followers. y~ur gen eness, ~n me~ ness 0 
Chn stJans, Protestant and Catholtc A :t t t ' E h' 5 '8 "F wIsdom: your serIOus, weIghty con-

b' 1 ' lSI s a es m p eSlans ., or f th th' f t 't' a com me(, or on y one per cent, ye wer,e sometimes darkness, but cern or e mg~ 0 e erm ,y, a? 
Truly the fields are white unto now are ye light in the Lord: walk sorrow,for the sms an? miSerI~S 

th h t as children of light." of men, y~)Ur earnest desIre o~ um-
e arves . . ,. versal holmess and full happmess 

The late Rev. William A. Sun- The. world IS walkmg m ,dark- in God: your tender good-will to 
day, or "Billy Sunday" as he was ness. It Ids the darkn

t
, essfof WlcGked

d
- all mankind, and fervent love to 

. ' ness an seYlara Ion rom ' 0 ,. S B f t " 
every where known awes us thIS Ch . t h' th t h f your upreme ene ac or. 

, b riS as gIven us e orc 0 

EASTE~ QUOTATIONS true story of a mini ster who was purity and the torch of the Gospel 
making' calls. \ Vhen he rang the ISO that others may receive the 

NE\!VS ABOUT OTHER COUN- I bell of a certain home a little girl light. It is no doubt because our "The Crucifixion loses its mean-
TRIES. opened the door. He ~sked for her light is so .dim that the world, is in ~ng without the Resurr~ction."-

From Gennany we lea . that 1 d h k d "A such terrIble darkness. O. If we ( -Dr. R. A, Torrey. 
e r~ e mot 1er, an seas re , re you would only see our res'ponsibility! 

the GermaJ:? Governme~t has I.ssued sick?" He said that he wasn't and If we would only realize that many "The admission of the Resur
a calendar for 1936 which aVOlds all she asked, "Are you hurt?" Again souls are lost in darkness simply recti on of Jesus Christ leads Iogic
reference to Easter or Christmas, It he said, "No." Then she asked if because we have not lot our light a.lly to the admission of His Diety." 
refers to "Holy Night" as Baldur's he knew of anyone sick or injured. shine before I?en, And the light -Dr. R. A. Forrey. 
L · 1 t B' th' G d F' I . ' ~ 1 that we have liS Jesus. Ig1 - lr, 00 -1 ft( ay as a \ i\fhen he replted that he did not s 1e ' 

. 1 f S l' l ' . " ,'The last sentence of thIS verse Qu st·o and Answers memona 0 4,500 axons s am )y I saId Then you can t see mamma t th' k "A 't th t ' . e 1 ns . ' . causes us 0 m . CI y a IS 
Charlemagne. Easter IS called the for she prays from nme to ten set on a hill cannot be hid." It is (Continued from page 3) 

Feast of Ostara or Sunrise, and As- o'clock." It was then t wenty min- impOISsible for us not to show the redemptive significance of the fir.st 
cension Day marks "Thor' s return utes after nine, but he sat down and light even as it is impossible for a day of the week or the Lord's Day 
for hi s hammer." vvaited forty minutes t o see her. At city set upon a hill to hide. Such a the more will be inclined to wor-

If an evangeli stic tour of India ten o'clock she came in with the statement ca~ses us to search our ship on the first day of the week. 

1 I 
. souls to see )f we have really re- And I'n so dOI'ng we follow the ex-

were to be made, an( onlv one dav ltght of alory on her face and he' , 
. " , . . - b . " oelved the bght, We have done so ample of t he Apostles and the 

were spent m VISIting every vtllage, I knew why her two sons were m the little to bring the light of the Gos- 1 Ch' t· . 
. ld k h d' . " . 1" ear y rlS Ians. It wou ta e one t ousan mne · theologIcal semmary; wl)y her gir pel mto the world. This statement 
hundred and nine years to cover was a missionary ; and that home of Jesus certainly brings us upon 
each village in the country. At pres- was so bright. "All hell cannot our ~nees to ask God ~o strengthen 
ent India's population is the largest tear a bov or a irl away from a mo- ?ur lIght and to ,forgl~e us, for be-
. . . - ~ . mg such feeble lIghts m thIS world 
In the world, a~d more than 90% of ther hke that, saId Mr. Sunday. of darkness, 
thi s tremendous population is illiter- Can you answer thi s question; 5 :15, "Neither do men light 

International Sunday 
School Lessons 

(Continued from page 6) 

ate. Those who embrace ,the Hin- "Why do people prefer to sit in the a candle, and put it und~r a 
du religion number about 68% ; back seats at Church?" bushe~, b~t on a, candlestIck; lacked. He had. not ~ep~nted ~nd 
:Mohammedan 22 % Buddhists 31f2 I . and It gIveth lIght unto all turned to God WIth faIth m ChrIst. 

h 
'b I 1'" 11 01.' . , The Peterboro Exammer says, that are in the house," He could not, in the life to come, 

o ot er tn a re 1 Ions 2,2 / 0 an, ,, ' ", , , , % ' . . ,.. g, , . Probably there wlll be no answer When Jesus gIves us the lIght change hIS condItIon. He deSIred 
Chnstlcans. o~ly, 1./9

1
%, ProportlOn- to this question, but it should be ask- of Salvation He does that with a Lazarus should be permitted to go 

atelv, hnstIamty 1as gown more d "Wh 1 If t't' purpose The purpose is that we back to his father's house and - , . . e : y (0 peop e pre er 0 SI 111· , , , 
than three times as fast as HmdUlsm -h b I Cl h ?" A 1 may bring normal and spIrItual warn hIS five brethern that they 
ism and Buddh\sm has grown more t e ac ( seats at mrc. s a ru e light int o' the world. Jesus does might re'pent, This however was 
than three tims as fast as Hinduism the f~ont seats are empty. Ushers not want us t o hide the light He not necessary. The rich man and 
and Buddhisl}1 and almost three explam that a good many people ask has given us with the bushel of his brethern, who did not repent 

t
' f t " Me h d' m to be shown to a seat "not too far modesty, with the bushel of pride, and turn to God, were without ex-
lmes as as as 0 amme ams . " 'h b h 1 f h 'th Th d h W d f G d 

I
, 1 h f 1 up," or "some place near the back. WIt the us e 0 s arne, or WI cuse. ey ha t e or 0 0 

The ndlan peop es unger or t 1e I 1 1 'd . the bushel of false prudence, (Moses and the Prophets) They T 1at eaves a areat WI e 5 ace u m , ." . true Gnc;pel. the only way of salva- b p P . When we as mdlvlduals or dId not turn to God and repent ev-
tion. Shall we deny them their on- front between th.e ~rach e.r and. hIS !H; a church fail to give forth a en though they had the Scripture. 
Iy hOJ)e for time and eternity ? people, and that m Itself IS suffiCIent li1:rht Jesus takes our candle away. The gospel was preached but they 

The "Evangelical Messenger" to dull the fire in the heart of any Let us remember His words to the did not receive it. They w,ere too 
, th f 11 l' tatl'st' s re man If a dozen or 2 0 people in church of Enhesus. "or else I will busy enjoying this life to hear and 

gives us e 0 ow ng s lC - . , d 'II ' , 1 . C·' any church went up and "at in the come unto thee qUIckly. an WI receIve the gospel. 
gardmg members11p of hnstIan e ~ . remove thy candlestick out of his We learn from this parable 
Ch h 

deserted front seats we belteve the - , , , nrc es. , . ',place. except thou r.epf'nt." that our condltlOll In the hfe to 
"The estimated population of the mlmst

h
er

b 
would at o~,ce begm to Is the light of Jesus within come is not denendent on our mat-

Preac etter sermons h h 't" I d't' 'th· J'f b t ·t . . w-arld is approximately 2,000,000,- , .. our c urc ~s , our coml?~m Ies, ~rla con I IOn m IS 1 ~, , U 1 IS 
000, The number of Christians, We firmly belteve the above and our natIOn? ,If not: It IS be- aependent on, o~r recelvm&, the 

( 
'1' lId)' b 6 experiment would be well worth cause our candle IS burnmg- feebly gospel and belIevmg on ChrIst (v. 

nomma mc uC,e IS a out 00,- tr in out ' or el~ p. it ha~ been removed, 29 and Luke 24:27). We also learn 
000,000, of whIch 200,000,000 are y g . 5 :16. "Let your light so of the eternal punishment of the 
Protestant adherents; the rest be- shine before men .that thev wicked and the blessed state of 
long to the Greek and Roman Cath- "Christian history springs mav ~e.e your !Yond works. and those who believe in Christ. We 
olic faith from the Resurrection, and with- p'lorify your Father which is learn that we do not have the op-

e " , out a Resurrection such a history in hp.~vf'n." Dortunity to alter our condition in 
Chma WIth 4~S:000 ,000 ~eople is unthinkable."-Dr. E. E. Ma- Chrif:;tians are nl"O'l;'d to show the life to come, The only opportu-

has 3,000,000 Chnstians. Elghty- cartney. forth the wonderful salvation I nity we have is in this life. 
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labout me, pas~or, I a~ living a After the crucifixion two of 

D ~ I I pretty . g~od h~e." HIS "pretty the disciples were on the way to 
good .1Ife consIsts of omitting a Emmaus. They felt that all was octrlne fe~ SlI1:S that he used to do. Seeing lost. They did not expect Christ 

Rev. Arend Roskamp, B. A. 
t~IS sbght .chang~ cO!lling over to ~ise again. They felt that since 
.hI~, he b~gIns to Imagme that he theIr Master died all was hopelelSs. 
IS m the kIngdom of God, while he It was then that Jesus spoke the 

THE NEW BIRTH then becomes our portion. His m~y be actually very far from it. above .words to them. We note the 
The Chinese often use the fol- kingdom becomes primary and we HIS. heart may be closed to Jesus followmg points: 

lowing expr,ession: "Born once are open to the gracious influences Chnst. . He. l?ay have no desire ~. The Old Testament · pro
die twice; born twice, die once.'~ of the Ho'y Spirit. for the lIfe-glvmg Word of God at phecle.d that Jesus W3lS to suffer 
This is an exceedingly impor1:mt The mention of the Holy Spirit all. and dIe. Such prophecies did not 
serm~n in a small nutshell. The brings us to the means wherteby . The ~ew Birth means the giv- ~ome by chance. No human be
meamng evidently ilS that if we this New Birth is wrought in the lr:g of lIfe to one who was dead in mg coul~ foretell t~e events of the 
are not born again sometime in sinner. It is not by the means of sm. It is a spiritual resurrection. ~arthly lIfe of C~nst. The foretell
this life W8 must experience both culture. We may have physical When it .has really takell place, the C~ .o~ t?-e .suffermg and death of 
the natural and the s'piritual culture to the extent that we are soul. be?,ms to love God. It begins th n~'b~s J~st. an<;>ther proof that 
dea~hs, whereas if we are born perfect in body, social culture to to h.ve m fellowship with God and he I.e ~s msplred .of .God and 
agam there awaits us at the~ death the extent that we can fit into any begJ.ns to cry confidently: Abba, fa- ~ erefOle mfallIble m ItS teach-
an entrance into eternal life, ap.d group ~ ithout feeling embarras- th~r. It. sets its affectionIS on m

g
s'2 . 

the second death has lost its ter- sed literarY culture to the extent thmgs ':o'hiCh are above where 1 . ChrIst calls ~hose fools and 
rors for us. that w.~ have acquaintanceship Christ is. With Paul that soul ~ 1~ of ~trt to belIeve who do not 

We do not, however, rely with alJ the great men of letters- b~gir:s .to see that. Christ lives h~~:v~ oke~ t~~!r t~e " prophets 
upon the teachings of the Chinese we may be culturally perfect, and wlthm. It. Joy_ b~gms to radiate today ~ho ~ant to eb {i;; so .m~ny 
qhristians for the important doct- yet hav~. not ~he life of G?d with- fr~m It. He begms. to shoulder PART of what the p~;;~:t~U~av: 
nne ~f the New Birth. It is the m. NeIther IS the followmg of a th~ bu~de!\s of the. Kmgdom, and spoken. It is not necessa for us 
t~achmg of the (Bible. On the good example the means of the a longmg enter~ hI~ heart to see to designate their names: Christ 
mght that the privy councillor New Blrth. We may follow the others brought. mto It. calls them fools and slow of heart 
Nicodemus, stood before Jesus and good pf ople w,e know of in all their The. qll:estIOn comes: If the to believe. 
said "Master, we know that thou ways, a.nd · yet keep our hearts Ne.w. BIrth IS the work of the Holy 3. Christ states that all the 
art!l teacher come from God," our locked tight to God. The 0r:e SpIrIt, then what can the sinne.r Scriptures speak of Him. He does 
SaVIOur" ans,wered ~im with the .means whereby: ~e are born a~am do. In answe~ note what the BI- not cut out portions of the Bible as 
words, Venly, verIly I say unto 1S .the Holy SpIrIt. Our SaVIOur bl~ teach.es. To as many as re- is being done by many today. 
th.ee, except a man be born again saId f In. III :5) Except a man be celved HIm (Jesus) to them gave Luke 24 :44. 45, "And he 
he cannot see the Kingdom of born of water and of the spirit he He the power to become the sons of I said unto them These are the 
God"; as much 3;s to say, "If you cann,c t enter in~o the kingdom of G?rl, even ,to ~~em that believe ~n words which I ~pake unto you, 
take me to be mdeed to be the God. Water IS here used as the HIS .name.. If any man be m while I was yet with you, 
teacher come from God, then as symbol of tha~ which cleanses, and Chnst he IS a new. creature." Cor:ne that all things must be fulfill-
that teacher I shall teach you the so Jesus eVIdently implies here t~e.n to Jesus whIle He stands m- ed, which were written in the 
great truth, namely that all men that we must first be cleansed. But VltIng you to Him, "saying "Come law of Moses, and in the pro-
must undergo a change of heart. a cll aned man is not necessarily a unto me." phets, and in the psalms, con-
They can ~leither see, nor enter livil g one. He comes to life only cerning me. Then opened he 
the kingdom if this does not take afb r th2 life-giving Spirit of God Ch · t d th.eir understanding, that they 
place. "Except a man be born h3JE entered into his soul. There- rlS a n mIght understand the scrip-
again"-that makes it a generar for~ Jesus adds that we must also tures." 
truth applying. to all men. This be .b.orn ?f the s'PiIjt. The Holy the Bible The above words were sp~ke?-
no doubt surpnsed Nicodemus. 'We Spint qUlckens. He teaches us,. '""hen Jesus appeared to the diSCl-
can hear him say: "What, a man leading us into all the truth; He It IS very remarkable that our pIes after the. resu~rection. We 
of such respectibility, a man of sanctifies uos, causing us to die un- L<;>rd not only began His ministry note the followmg pomts: 
such high rank, looked up to by all to sin and live unto rightousness; WIth an appeal to the . Scrip~ure..s ~. Christ points out for em
the people in Jerusalem, a man IHe comforts us as the heavenly b~t He also closed HIS mimstry , phasls as to what He taught be
who attends the synagogue regul- Paraclete and He inspires us to Ilt\ an appeal to the Scriptur~s'l fore the cru.cifixi.on. He taught 
arly, am I not yet in the kingdom?' serve the Lord-but all this after "R.eadxs of the "Yord.s of Chnst that ~LL thmgs I,n the Old Testa-
Jesus did not say that he was or He has' made us alive. He was ?anno. help but bemg Impressed by ment must be fulfIlled. 
was not. He laid before this man poured out upon the first Christian t~e W~~t reg~rd d th~ He had for 2. He does not refer in a hazy 
the clear truth that no man is in ·,church and then it became infu sed .t e 1; ~~ ~ 'H' e ~~ferred to way to what is taught in the Old 
the kingdom unless he has been with life, it became a powerful, \r~tO;o~~ Yi G ~ I~ 1 w:s the Testamen~. He refers specifically 
born from above, born again. witnessiDg and active church. "reate an ~ b~: thesus. Id not to the WrItten Word. 
Whoever we are whether black or I Whenever any revival h~s come in His folloJer~~s t

m 
h e ~mds of . 3. He again refers to the Old 

white, rich or poor, high-born or I the church since t~at time it was to regard the Sc~i to;es. ey ;~;e Testament in its ~ntirety. "The 
low-b?rn, whether we occupy a due to ~ new workmg of .the Holy were to consider th~ Scri tures Zs law ?f Moses, and ,~n th~ prophets, 
seat m the government or. a seat Ghost In the h~alts of Its mem- the Word of God. It i~ strange and m the psalms deSIgnated all 
on the plow-we face thI,s same bel'S. The revIval so sorely need- that there are so many preachers of the C?ld Testament and not 

d· .. t' t h d t 1 th H' parts of It un Iscnmma mg rut . e now mus a so com.e ru 1m .,nd theological professors who act . . 
The nec,~s;sity of the New Birth and w,e must therefore pray un- rlirectly opposite to the way of t d

4
: Jesutsh tOPtehns t~elhrt under-

<t ' p + 1 f th I . 1 f . H' 11. • IS an mg a ey mi 0' unde~ ",p ears no" on y rom e c ear ceasmg y 01 1m. r nst. They seek constantlv to t d th' 't M""'t t 
t h

· f J b t . . . ') an e scnp ures. ay 1 no 
eac mg 0 esus, u also from A few words as to the nature T)lant doubt m the mmds of theIr be true that th h d bt th 

the f3;ct that by nature we are of the New Birth. Great caution l;st~ners as to the truth of the v,erbal ins irat7~~ Wo? thOe
u 

Scri ~ 
dead m trespasses a,nd sins, and must be exercised not to confuse Wrltten Word. Directly and indi- tures havePnot as yet their unde~
that ~od had now qUIckened them, it with a mere reformation of the rA?tly they are undermining the standing opened to its truth Such 
that IS, made them alive. (Eph. character, for it is much more than f~lt~ of .the people in the Bible as Yea, they should plead that Christ 
II :1) Three verses further he tells that. Indeed, there is as much the mspired Word of God. instead of doubting the Scriptures 
them tha.t they were made alive difference between the two as V:'e are thankful that we can should doubt their understanding. 
froI? "thIS dead ?ondition "in there is. between life and death, go ~Irectly to the tea.chings of may give them a right understand-
Chnst (V.5) And m the twelfth betwleen life and darkness. The Chnst. At Easter time our ing. 
verse of the same chapter he tells profane man may quit his profan- thoughts naturally go to the forty 
the~ that when ther were without ity and never take the name of days that C~rist remair:ed u~~n Young People's Society 
Chnst they wer,e WIthout God and God in vain again' the drunkard earth after HIS resurrectIon. HIS (C t' d f 

h 
. ' d d . th d 1 on mue rom page 4) 

avmg no hope. From this we may throw the bottle away and wor.s urmg. ese ays s~~u d be . 
see cleaEly the sinner's natural use only cold water; the immoral ('onsidered WIt~ utmost dIlIgence. the fields are .npe, the :eapers, go 
st~te. He is without Christ, and man may begin to lead an out- There are two ~mportant passages forth, Who wlll go for God and His 
Without God and dead in sin. In wardly clean life-but that does that are found m the Gospel of St. Church. You and I in our gifts, oth-
that state we are dead to God, not NECESSARILY mean that Luke. ers in person. 
dead to th . fi f th H 1 th h b b Luke 24 :251-27 "Then he . . . e m uences? . e 0 y elSe ave een orn anew. How 'd t th '0 f When can we stop Home MISS-
SpIrIt, dead to the affaIrs of God's prevalent that fatal notion has be- sf 

1 u~ ~ ~~' b /oIS'lEi ionary work? 
kmgdom. We grow up in the come in these days It is one of s ow 0 ear 0 e Ieve . 
world. We see its treasures and the most deplorable confusions that the prophets .have spok- How can w?e reach the lone trap-
its pleasures and we say, "These that has ever entered the minds of en: O.ught not Ch!ISt to have per and trader. . 
are mine! in these we will live and · church people and it is due to ig- suffel~d th~se thmgs, and to Should the government aSSIst 

.. " Th . ' . enter mto hIS glory? And be- . th f Cl··· l' 
reJOIce. ey a~e then m the norance of the SCrIptures. How of- $!'inning at 'Moses ana all the 111 e su~port 0 11lstlan wor ( 111 

foreground. But If by the Grace ten has no~ a minister to hea~, prophets he expounded unto these sectlOn~? 
of God a c~ange comes over us we when speakmg to a man about hIS them in all the scriptures the What IS the greatest need 111 

put these m the background. God soul's welfare: "Oh, don't worry things concerning himself." Home Missions? 


